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ON THE CITATION OF MISIDENTIFICATIONS 

K. A. Lye' 

In a recently published note on the use and citation of true and false homonyms, Goetghebeur 
and Vande Plassche (1986) present certain recommendations which we find impractical or even false. 

An example. In her revision of East African Cyperaceae Napper (1967, p. 11) describes a plant she 
names Cyperus aterrimus Steud. Later it has been found that the plant Steudel described in 1855 was 
a different species, and the plant Napper describes is in fact Cyperus atroviridis C. B. Clarke (1901). 
Goetghebeur and Vande Plassche recommended that the citation of this misidentification should be: 

Cyperus aterrimus auct., non Steudel: D. M. Napper, J. E. Afr. Nat. Hist. Soc. 26: 11 (1967). This is 
in fact a method of citing which has been used in many floras, both past and present. In our opinion 
it is, however, a false citation since Napper cites Steudel, and the name as such is based on Steudel's 

plant. It is not a later homonym. It is the description of the plant which is wrong. If Napper had not 
mentioned Steudel's name, Goetghebeur and Vande Plassche's citation would have been correct. A 
more correct citation would be: Cyperus aterrimus Steudel sensu D. M. Napper in J. E. Afr. Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 26: 11 (1967). This citation is also much easier to grasp for the inexperienced flora user. We 
recommend that this type of citation be used in monographs, revisions and other scientific papers. It 
would be disappointing if botanists cannot even agree to such a logical citation. 

When we wish to abbreviate such a citation for use in a flora there is room for personal opinion, 
and we would not recommend a particular format. This is left to the individual worker. We do believe 
there is still some merit in individual taste. Possible abbreviations are: Cyperus aterrimus Steudel in 

Napper (1967); Cyperus aterrimus Steudel in J. E. Afr. Nat. Hist. Soc. 26 (1967); Cyperus aterrimus 
Steudel in Cyp. E. Afr. IV (1967), not IX which Goetghebeur and Vande Plassche erroneously states. 

Any of these citations are in our opinion correct. When Steudel's original publication is not mentioned, 
this either means that Steudel's plant is a different taxon, or that the flora or paper in question only 
cites one or a few other floras which are likely to be used or known in the flora area. It should be 
remembered that floras are primarily written for field botanists, not scientists with library facilities 
and a large herbarium for consultation, although some floras which include excessive citation of 

specimens appear to have been done so. In order to overcome this ambiguity one could add, "non 
Steudel (1855)" or "non Steudel in Syn. P1. Glum. II (1855)" after the three citations mentioned 
above. However, such additions would probably only be useful for a few scientists who would in any 
case have the necessary information available elsewhere. 
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